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Our next event:
Thursday 10th January:
The Friends of Windmill Gardens have placed
this illuminated model windmill in Windrush
Square for the Christmas season, to highlight
their latest appeal for funding to get the
windmill machinery grinding flour again. The
illumination was generously sponsored by
Veolia and Emerson. Enquiries to
info@brixtonwindmill.org.uk

Winter Social
7 pm at the Vida Walsh Centre,
2b Saltoun Road, SW2
Admission free to members, but to help
our planning, please confirm if you are
coming (and the sooner the better). Notify
Bill Linskey on (020) 7274 3835 or by email to wjdcl@globalnet.co.uk

Brixton’s BID takes shape

More dates inside...

New Business Improvement District

We are trying to distribute this issue to
members before Christmas, to give you ample
notice of the Winter Social. However, we
expect more 2013 dates to be firmed-up over
the next month, so check our website then too.
Meanwhile, seasonal greetings to you all...

Last month Lambeth Council gave the goahead for phase 2 of this project, which will
involve consulting local businesses. Most will
have to contribute towards a fund to improve
conditions for local business. That could be
collective promotional activity, more security
measures, improving the shopping streets or
other ideas. Consultation should be completed
in March, followed by a ballot in July. If 60% of
participants are in favour, the Brixton BID
would take effect from September, steered by
a board drawn from local businesses. Its area
could be larger than the Town Centre area
defined by Lambeth Planners, depending on
the response from local businesses.

Brixton Green Milestone
Community project Brixton Green achieved a
major milestone at the end of September by
signing up its 1,000th shareholder. This means
a lot of people who live or work in Brixton are
now shareholders, putting the organisation in a
stronger position to realise its community
aspirations – see also www.brixtongreen.org
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